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In the Beginning
万物之始
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of Chinese cuisine. From there, Michael
grew his culinary experience stateside
until he received a full ride to study at
Shanghai Teacher's University. Back and
forth between China and the U.S. Michael
accepted another scholarship to study the
Chinese language at Tsinghua University.
He also holds a Bachelor of Arts in Asian
Studies from Cornell University and a
Grand Diploma (mark) from the French
Culinary Institute in Manhattan.
It's not unusual to see westerners buying
durian or eating dim sum in New York
City's Chinatown. However, customers
of all nationalities must have done double
takes when coming in and out of the
kitchen was a lad with fair skin and blonde
hair preparing their meals — and, hence,
making his mark as the first-known
Caucasian apprentice chef in Chinatown.
Path to The Ambassador's Residence
After gaining substantial experience in
some of the finest hotels and restaurants
in China, including the position of
Executive Chef and Director of Operations
at the Min Shan Hotel in Chengdu,
Rosenblum was approached by the
U.S. Consulate to cater an event for the
newly appointed Consul General. One
thing led to another and Michael landed
the position of Consulting Chef for the
U.S. Department of State's Agricultural
Trade Office, the very job leading up to
his current position. "I never imagined at
the time that I would be working directly
for the U.S. Ambassador in his home!"
Rosenblum admits. Despite his modesty,
with his repertoire of intercultural
experience in the culinary arts, Michael
has emerged as an accomplished chef
and authority on food culture.

A Taste of Excellence
浅尝卓越
Humble Beginnings
As a young 14 year old prep cook and
dishwasher at an Atlanta pizzeria, Michael
Rosenblum never imagined he'd one day
be the Executive Chef at the Residence
of The Ambassador of The United States
of America to the People's Republic of
China. Watching too many movie kitchen
scenes or Food Network episodes and
one's impression of executive chefs may
be that they are intimidating, loud, or
arrogant. Not so with Michael. Conducting
himself in a collected and confident
manner, he shares how being a chef is a
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humble profession. "An executive chef
is one who's made all the mistakes,"
he explains as advice given him by a
mentor years back. Today, Michael
prepares meals and serves for some of
the world's most influential leaders in
politics and business. Michael's path
to China was indirect, zigzagged and
nothing short of a culinary adventure.
Unconventional Road to China
After the pizzeria closed, a Hong Kong
chef took young Michael under his
wing, teaching him the fundamentals

Dining among Diplomats - Behind the
Scenes
The position of executive chef requires
a substantial amount of education,
experience, and training of which Michael
has. However, what sets Rosenblum
apart? For starters, with both Cantonese
and Mandarin under his belt, no
interpreter need apply to join this modest
team of three—this includes Michael—
in a kitchen where everything is made
from scratch. "I personally prepare every
single plate or beverage or buffet dish
which leaves the kitchen," Michael says.
Furthermore, he personally sources all the
food for meals served.
As the personal chef to Ambassador
Gary Locke, a Washingtonian and the
tenth Ambassador of the United States
of America to the People's Republic of
China, Michael says the focus at mealtime
is keeping dishes light, with a lot of fruits
and vegetables. What better opportunity
to showcase the Locke family's hometown
favorites, including Washington apples,
Russet Burbank potatoes, coastal
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Jennifer McClelland
International spokesman, cookbook author, and television personality,
Jennifer McClelland is a respected figure in the world of healthy gourmet
and raw food culinary arts. The author of “The Right Blend: Blender-only
Raw Food Recipes”, Jennifer has traveled the world, offering her services
as a raw food expert, recipe developer, writer, and promoter of healthy
living. Visit her websites at www.bedeliciouslyhealthy.com and www.
realmeneatkale.com .

国际代言人、烹饪书作者兼电视名人Jennifer McClelland
在世界健康美食及生食烹饪领域备受尊敬。身为《The
Right Blend》的作者，Jennifer周游世界，以生食专
家、食谱开发者、作家及健康生活倡导者的身份服务
大家。请访问她的网站www.bedeliciouslyhealthy.com和
www.realmeneatkale.com

cranberries, seafood from Pike Place fish
market, and some of the world's finest
coffee. However, if you're thinking of
traditional American dishes, you forgot
Michael is in the kitchen. Savor his beef
brisket braised in roasted coffee or his
apple pie laced with star anise, and you'll
remember you've entered Michael's
world of East meets West where he's
constantly pushing culinary boundaries
and searching for that wow effect.

返于中国和美国之间，Michael还在清华大
学学习了汉语，并在美国康奈尔大学亚洲
研究院获得了文学学士学位，在曼哈顿法
式烹饪学院拿到了毕业证书。

Inspired by Nature
From walking down the street to
browsing the wet market to biking across
China's beautiful countryside, Michael
is passionate about the simplicity and
beauty in nature. Earlier this year, a
gingko tree at the Residence caught
Michael's attention for its grandeur and
grace. Soon, summer turned into fall and
the tree's delicate leaves were no more.
Saddened that he didn't capture more
moments of the leaves in their fullness and
splendor, Michael used this experience
to create a chocolate masterpiece he
calls "Lamenting the Fall". The dessert is
a decadent bourbon chocolate ganache
centered with a ribbon of black sesame
cream and served alongside chocolate
sable, gingko leaves and branches
nestling rain drops encasing virgin
sesame oil.

步入大使官邸
在中国，Michael在很多顶级酒店和餐厅积
累了丰富的经验，曾担任成都岷山饭店的
行政总厨和餐饮总监。Rosenblum与美国
领事馆的接触是为了筹备迎接新任总领事
的活动。当他顺理成章地担任了美国国务
院农业贸易办事处的顾问厨师，正是这份
工作让他走到了今天的位置。“那时，我
从没想过会在美国大使的家里为他准备食
物！”Rosenblum说道。谦逊之外，多文
化背景下的厨艺积累造就了Michael烹饪上
的造诣和美食文化上的权威。

On the Horizon
Rosenblum is currently working on a
food-based narrative of his travels
across China on bicycle and motorbike.
To learn more about Michael visit www.
michaelrosenblum.com
谦逊为基石
14岁时，Michael Rosenblum在亚历山大
一家披萨店当实习厨师和洗碗工，那时的
他从未想过自己日后会成为美国驻中国大
使馆官邸的行政总厨。看了太多电影里的
厨房画面或美食视频，对行政总厨留下的
印象或许是威严、大声或傲慢。但Michael
不是这样。他镇定而自信地说道，厨师其
实是一个谦逊的职业。“一名行政总厨是
那个犯过了所有错误的人。”这是他曾经
的一位良师给他的建议。如今，Michael每
天都在为世界上颇具影响力的政界和商界
要人准备食物。他来到中国的道路是蜿蜒
的，其中也有不少烹饪的奇遇。
到中国的不凡路
披萨店关门之后，一位香港厨师将他收为
旗下，教他中餐的基础知识。从那时起，
Michael一直在美国本土积累自己的烹饪经
验，直到获得在上海师大学习的机会。往

在纽约的唐人街，很少见到西方面孔的人
买榴莲或吃点心。但是，无论是什么国籍
的客人，只有看到准备食物的那个金头发
白皮肤的小伙进出厨房时才会恍然大悟。
因此，他成为了唐人街知名度最高的白人
实习厨师。

与外交官们一起用餐——在幕后
行政总厨需要具备教育、经验和培训方面
的素养，这些Michael都有。但是，是什么
使他脱颖而出的呢？首先，他对广东话和
国语的精通使这个谦逊的三人团队不需要
任何翻译，厨房里的一切东西都是从头做
起。“我会亲自准备送出厨房的每道菜、
饮品或自助菜式。”Michael说。不仅如
此，他还亲自寻找准备饭菜的所有食材。

骆家辉来自华盛顿，是美国驻华大使馆的
第十任大使。作为他的私人厨师，Michael
说饭菜的重点在于保持清淡，搭配大量的
水果和蔬菜。这是展现骆氏家族家乡特产
的最好时机，如华盛顿苹果、黄褐色的伯
班克土豆、沿海的蔓越莓、来自派克鱼市
的海鲜和世界上最好的咖啡。但是，如果
你只想到了传统的美国菜式，那是你忽略
了Michael的存在。他会把牛腩用烘焙的
咖啡炖制，用八角来装饰苹果派，进入
Michael的世界，你会欣赏到中西餐饮文化
的不断碰撞，更有眼前一亮的效果。
自然的启发
或沿街而逛，或遛遛湿货市场，或是到中
国美丽的乡村，Michael对自然的淳朴和
美丽总是情有独钟。今年年初，使馆里一
棵高大而优雅的银杏树吸引了他的注意。
很快，夏日转为秋日，漂亮的树叶都落光
了。对于没能记录下她枝叶茂盛的光彩，
Michael深感遗憾，并以此为灵感创造了
一道巧克力杰作，名为“秋日的哀愁”。
这道甜点是在有些没落了的波本巧克力甘
纳许中间摆上黑芝麻奶油，配上巧克力酥
饼、银杏叶，并在周围滴上几滴初榨芝麻
油。
望眼未来
现在，Rosenblum正在创作一部以美食
为主线，讲述他用自行车或摩托车骑行
中国的游记。了解更多，请访问www.
michaelrosenblum.com

